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The disregard of this just humane aùd Chîstian
public duty by the nations'ef Europé is the more rèmar-
kable from t.he fact that authentie expression has -lo'g
since been 1 gxivon by the Governments of both France

and'Encrlanrl, Io me conviction lhat the United States
are tinable te conquer the Confederacy. - It is now more
than two yeats.gince thegovernment of France announ-
ced officially to the Cabinets- of Londou anà St. Peters-

burg it's owe Conc Ision that the United States 1 were
unable to achiève any dacisive rnititary --ý;ueeess. -la

the asismrens sent by these powers no., intimation of a
colitrary opinion waï couvelyed - and it is noloriotu
that in ,;peech eýs, both in and out of Parliament, the
rneinbers of her B.ritanniè Maiestyls Govvrament have,,
not hesitated to express this firm' conviction in unquali-

fied terrns. The denial of our'right -under these cir-
camstances is so obvious1y unjust, and discriminates
so unfairly in favor of the United States, that neutrals

have so ' ht to palliate the wrong of whiîch they are
conscious by professing to consider. in opposition to no-

torions truth and to the. known belief of both belige-
rents, that the, recognition of our independance would

be valueless without their further intervention in the
etruggle; -an *intervention of which, we disclaitn the

desire and mistrust the a(lv*aiatage.
We seek no' favor, we wish no intervention, we

know ourselves fiilly coinpýent to maintain Qur own0
rights and independance against the invadcrs of the
country, and we feel justified in asserling, that without
the ai.d derived from recruiting their artnies from foreign

counirieé they would, ere- thi,-, have been driven frôm
out soil. When the recognition of the Confederacy

was refusfd' by Great Britain, in. the fall of 1862, the
refusal wa * s-excused on the grouad that any action ôf

Her Majestf ça Government would have the effect * of
inflaming the passions of the belligerants and of pre-

venti-'g- thé return of peace.-It is assutned ý:t.hat t1ils
opinion was sincerely entertained, but the experie'ëe


